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NEW POND HOME MINIBUS ENJOYED BY RESIDENTS; PREVIOUS MINIBUS
DONATED TO WRENTHAM SENIOR CENTER
Wrentham, MA—April 15, 2015
Pond Home Administrator Rebecca Annis is pleased to announce that a new, 2015
minibus is now in operation to transport residents to and from social events and
medical appointments. This new minibus can accommodate residents in
wheelchairs, and has a rear-view back-up camera for added safety, as well as a CD
player for the residents’ enjoyment.
Fran Goncalves, Pond Home’s Activities Director, recently took the first trip on the
new minibus along with several residents when they attended lunch at the TriCounty Regional Vocational Technical High School in Franklin. “It was like taking a
baby out for the first time,” commented Goncalves. “Making sure no one came too
close, taking pictures…the residents said they were very impressed with how
smooth the ride was, and how warm and comfortable it was.”
The 2001 Pond Home minibus has been donated to the Wrentham Senior Center.
Janet Angelico, Director of the Senior Center, commented, “We are just so thrilled
that the Pond Home donated this minibus to us. It came at just the right time.” Driver
Paul Busheme added, “This will make a big difference for our seniors.”
Mike Vounatsos of the Wrentham DPW commented, “It’s like going from a Buick to a
Cadillac!”
About Pond Home
From its pastoral setting, to its home-cooked meals, to its attentive and devoted staff,
Pond Home is a retirement home for seniors who want to live in a secure and caring
environment while enjoying the companionship of their peers.
Pond Home offers Residential Care and Supportive Nursing Care in a beautifully
maintained colonial home on Route 140 in Wrentham, providing all meals and 24hour nursing care. It is managed by Rogerson Communities, a Boston-based nonprofit recognized as a leader in the management and development of elder housing
and services. To learn more about Pond Home please call 508-384-3531, or visit
www.pondhome.org. Also, follow Pond Home on Facebook by liking its page.

